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and Mcracken accordingly issued tfol the én arche along lnd as here nted by an elegant prof op
andafter cheer arose as ne squads joine., C o 37 e gh. W n te co o prose

an otn i wr37 îct Ih IVthin the hïaorder: 0maFa heart as lated with joy' and o dl mayd
icAR3MY OF ULSTER-To-morrow,« e 1arcKae asa r o eho rud RsTNoREtc

r f-Ranýdalstown r te-'e • hfrof 1 tNts,
on A ntrim ;-drive the garrlion of 'adastoWIih 1 s týa ws.7r ab n UTZRESTDiG RELICS,

befre en;an hate e oin a utctin wthwaved tuIe'-'glorlous gr4eri" infront Of 'i ga-.i
b o n r ; -a d ri h t e a r r i s o n u t ' n i t h w a e t e g o u sala n t n e n . o f a b y in e a g e , a m o n g th e m th e a to n e th o n e o f

the Comm ander-in-Chi f. ooform a junc on lant men.. . . the early bishops and Charlemagne's mass book.
e Had he but known it, his wishes were real- Some of the other churches of the town are very
iENRty JoY MCoRACKEN· ized Under the care of Mr. McQuillan and ancient, dating from the twelfth and-thirteenth cen-

Pirst Year Liberty, 6th day of June, 1798.'' McLeesh. both Kate and Brigid were enabled turies. As a military post Metz eis highly.impor-
His plan was to enter the town with four tadtakeI"a long, md, lingering look" at that tant. One of the largest arsenals in France is hore,

columis, ne froa Templepatrick and viCiww ity, band of rish loyal hart, marching forth tgrtogether with a cannon foundry. In this foundry
colunsonefromTemleptrik an viimt, bnd o Irsh oya hers machn frh o lies at present an interesting memento of past wars

starting from a point two miles south of Mr. Por- meet the enemy of their race.lit Gemayintesap ea o on, alled
caunwItnetrAtimb aeONel' ae a lse adplwth Gormany in the shape of a long cinnion, called

ter's house. This column was to enter Antrim by Kate ' face was flushed and pale, -- Vogel Grei,".taken by the French in 1799 from

the Belfast road, The second from Ballynure, alternately. She easily distinguished Cormac, the formidable and lofty fortress of Ehrenbreitstein

and Doagh, ta enter by the (arrickfergus road. ' fconsquenco. f is position, and for a few on the Rhine. There are also in the city an im-

This colugn was te join the first contingent at minutes ner eart was liketio break. A'thôumense-milita'ryhospital-aPable .oholding 1500,
pint clmnwa the Scothe qurter c othd a indteels rhettwaslikeeto mre a. oue. patients, and the great school for the education of

a point called the Scotch quarter. The third sand feelings rushed through her mind at once' officers of the engineers and artillîry in France. In-
was to arrive from Connor, Kells, and Bally- At one moment, she beheld him shot dead on the time of the Romans Metz was a place of some

mena, and to enter by a place called Paty's the battle-field, surrounded by enemies who importance as a fortified barrier against the trans-

Lane. The fourth, in which were Cormac gave no quarter; again, her imagination pie- Rhenish barbarous tribes. It was known under

Rogan, John and Peter Mullan, and Pat Dolan tured hin leading on lhis men, and thon fancied THE ROMAN DOMINATION

and his sons, was from Shane's Castle, Ran- she heard the loud and ringing clhcer of victory as Divodorum and Metis. But there are now- but
dalstown, and Dunvilty, and was to enter by as Cormac performed some feat of personal few traces of Roman architecture in the town. Metz

Bow La'ne. The first three were to make daring in the presence of his men. was for a long time the capital of the .kingdom of

their attack at half-past two o'clock, and the Si was really sick at heurt as the cruel Austrasia. Under the Emperor Otho it becanie ai

thpunder the comr thnd of Orr, te join tought passd er m d, that probably she f ree imperial city. It was occupied by the French
fourth, unertote commander, the Constable de Montmorency, by
shortly afterward. had gazed for the last time on one who lad strategy, in 1552, in the nane of Henry II., King of

The whole country was now fairly aroused. won from her the declaration of her heart's France. It was at that time a strong fortress with a
The British forces in Antrii were not in the young love. population of 60,000. The Emperor, Charles V.,
best of spirits. Briid failed to obtain even one glance at incensed at the act of the Constable, assembled an

General ugent, who was in .omgiand of te John. 'Nverthcless, siceendeavored te ke army of 100 ooo men for the purpose of retaking it.

G e n e r alf N u g e n t , w hoo w a s c o m m a n d o fdt h e J o h n.aN e v e rt h el e s s , s h e n d e a s o r e t o p T h e c ity w a s d e fe n d e d b y th e D u c d e G u is e - w h o
whole of the uorth of Ireland, issued orders at up a cheerful appearance, and to assist Kate m afterwards wrested Calais fron the English--and
once for the reinforcement of the garrison,- doing se likewise. Her heurt was none the less after a siege of ten months, in which the Empcror
and the scond light battalion, consisting of tie sorrowful, but' she was better able ta endure- sustained a loss of 30,000 mon, it was abandoned to
64th rgiment. tIe liglit companies cf th Dub- than Kate, the possession of the French, and it has since been

linAregi, onaghau, Tipperamy, and Kerry Well. inay Goti bless thIcpeor fellows. and a city of France. Among the population are more

thnAsgh, onaghan T ar , anr d ere r ant tW ein a safe returu,s i e r . c ai Hebrews in proportion than any other city of France.
militia, then stationed at Blaris, were orderedhgrant them said Mrs. McQuil- They have a handsome synagogue. Metz is the
ta proceed at once ta the scene of action. Thcy lan. native place of the famous General Kellerman, one
were joined by one hundred and fifty of the Ainen !" replied her companions; "and, as of the generals of the first Napoleon.
22nd Light Dragoons, two curricle 6-pounders, for those who fall. may the Mother of Heaven THE FORTIFICATIONS.

and two 5m-ineh howitzers. be beside themn, and comfort themi in th eia- Metz is considered-as indeed it has proven itsclf
The Belfast cavalry were under Colonel ment of their agony. to be-one of the strongest fortresses in France. It

Durham. "It is hard. hard. when one thinks of it," forns the centre of the French defenses on the side
The other commanders were Colonel Claver- said Kate. in a mournful tone, " that se many of Gernany between the LIeuse and the Rine. The

ing and Colonel Lumley. of our nearest and dearest should be required fortifications, like those of Strasbourg and other for-

Major Seddon commanded the garrison, and, ta imperil tlheir lives, in order to obtain as nuch tified French towns, were planned by the great

fra thepreport-.whicl hourly reachcd lima, Vauban, and were continued by Marshal de Belle-
fromthreportshich hourlyrechedhosimeisie. The most important works consist of three
felt anything but satisfied with his position. live in it, and to worship God after the fashion forts. called respectively Fort Belle-Croix. Fort Mo-

Cheer after cheer resounded on all sides, as of thoir fathers before them.' selle, and Fort La Double-Couroune. The two first
Cormac Rogan gathered his men and put them Net a bit of it, Kate," asserted Brigid, are chefb.-d' avre of military construction, and were
inta arder. hî agigy n niu ake I rahc begun lu 1731;- the last is surrounded by a tripleinto order. ~~~~half laughingly, and anxious to keep the brighiter twttndd no hsa

Those who lad been placed on guard over side Of epitr pe'7 ebe o uesditdli filled withl water. la addition ta these defen-T wouhad be phad tosin thea ove, sid of the picture present to lier comrade's ses, there is to the southwest of the town a redoubt
Mackenzie, found it hard to restrain themselves, mind. I There is nothing hard about it. It of considerable strength called le Pale. so contrived
now that they saw their conmrades under arms. is just what every man, and every nation of and arranged that at will it may be converted intoa

They accordingly sent word to Cormac ta be men should do, either when their liberties are an island by closing the sluices of the River Seille.
released from that sort of duty. Cormac, curtailed, or, when they are lost ta them alto- a smiall streain that entnrs into tt eMselle near
while admrinoe their urdorimmresscd uonp Met, whose waters may ho raised twenty-four feet,

admi tr, m n gether." so as to form a lake more than six miles in extent.
ther the necessity of strict adherence to their Brigid dieu referred ta the conversation she It was a knowledge cf this fact, doubtless, that a
duty. and Kate lhad together, during the pleusaunt few weeks ago the rumor was current in Paris that

"Bib-bib-burn th-th-the rascals," shouted hours when they sat working ut the flag for Marshal Bazaine lad flooded the environs o! Metz,
Mike Glinty, and the words echoed fromt mouth Cormac's corps. and had thus drowned a whole corps of Prussian

ta mouth. By such gentle means did this true-hearted sold•ers.
"No quarter te the Orangemen and yeos," girl endeavor to lighten the sorrow of others, The Emperori aides-de-camp, the Prince de la

was repeated on all sides. while she herself felt no less keenly the sorrow Moskowa, M. Castlencau, M. Waubert, Count Rielle,

Cormac at once communicated with Colonel of parting from her lover. a Visount Paijol, hae writte a m teriota to
Orr. The latter had net been made acquainted his conduct eedan. Theystate that on the Em-
with the detention of Mackenzie, and not know- C LAPTER XX[V.-TOE BATTLE F ANTRI- peror beg informed that the troops were repulsed,

ing exactly how matters stood, ordered his re- GALLANT FIGITT OFTIE' RIH.dispersed, and partially driven back into the town,
lease. Brothers, if this day shoild set, he sent the commandants to General Wimpffen to

Cormac told him of McCracken's orders. Another yet must crown our freedoi,- acquaint hlim with the facts. The General, at the

I am hee in fuli command," ste ry- That will core with roll of drum, same moment, sent two officers of his staff with a
' And trampling files of men to lead them." letter, proposing that the Emperor should save him-

peated Col. Orr, 'l"I must be obeyed in everyd MCrack ' d ti . self by placing himself m the niddle of a strong
particular. According ta McC cns orders, Ue nsur- columna and trying with it to reach Carignan. The

Cormac assented most unwillingly; but, in gents entered Antrim at the timte and places Empror refused to sacrifice a large numuber of

order ta show to those around im, the noces- mentioned. soldir3 to save himself, and added, "Carignan ls
sity of prompt obedience, did net urge tic case The difficulty whicl Colonel Orr experienced occupied by the Prussians, but if the General thinks

furter. with the men placed under his comand, in e can save soe paît cf te am, let hm makethe attempt.' General Wiînpfien also imparted to
Small as was this incident, its results wcre consequence cof his conduct in tie case of Geneal Lebrun his project of collecting 2,000 or

fatal. Col. Orr had wasted tie which was Mackenzie, was no slight obstacle to succesS. 3.000 troops, putting hiuself ai their head, and
all-precious, and what was worse, his mistaken That officer did net know his men sufficiently, breaking through the Prussian lines, The latter

nations af lîumunity actually aroused a feling and many of theni believing that a thorough replied that the scheme would fail. and would only

o bitteness towand uaisell personaly. extermination of the Orangenu uand. Yeomen add te te ls o lite, and General Wimpfen sortly
li b ensstowhim slerso ally. .. ,,.eplan it "riin afterwards admitted that it was immeracticable, an<l

The meon over whom ho was placed hadsu was parter p in t e in that capitulation was unavoidable. He thought it

fered and bled in consequence of Mackenzie's scrupled not to louve tlieir ranks, expressing hard, however, that, havingtaken the command only
treatment of thoem and theirs. These leole theiselves as being deceived at Cortac Rogan J;ar interin. lie shouldl have to sig such an agrec-

lookodan lim Colonels interf'rence as partak- not being placed firýt in commnand. ment, and tendered his resignation, which the Em-

ingoae pty and symnty with 'tir asnpies, Altlough Cormac lad dispossessed himself' peror refused to accept, it being necessary that ithe
an 1oity smpy i thneir t eneige , tic t oth .Joln Mul- commander should secure as far as possible the
and consequentlymany of themrefusedto fih eey mo m e,-safety of the rest of the arny, and the General
under such a commander. lan and Pat Dolan were of the opinion eld by theeupoi withdrew his request. Tie General iwas

Matirs were brought te a climax by te re- niany of the mon. Their devotion to the cause not thwarted in any way by the Emperor, vhose

portillat Mackenzie and is me had escaped iin which tley were emibarked, and their per- only commnaunication with hii was boetween 0 and
prt rcntienzli sna smn esartpef .enal devotion te Cormac, made lioeact as le 10 a.rn. lie Emperor thon asked lmini how things
It required no small nerve on the part of were going ut Balan. Ho replied that they were

Corniac and his friends, to restrain their di . going as well as possible, and that the Frenchi were
dignation on receipt of this intelligence. As the insurgents entered the town, the sol- gainihnggrond. On the Emperor remarkimg that a

It was net that lhe cared so nuch for the diers discovered saime fire-arims concealed an the considerable corps was approachig the French left,
fate of the villain Mackenzie, but lie dreaded thatcli of a louse. Tlhey at once set the house General Winnpfren replied, 'lSo mucl the botter, we

' . in flanies; and this being seen by a large num- mnust let them do as they like, we will throw them
the effect of aythi aving a tendency tdis-n latter interreted w into the Meuse, and gain the victory. There was
heartenhismen.Meromot r Penot the leaut altercation between the General and

He soon assuned a cheerful appearance, and they %witnessed to ioan the tnumph of the the Enperor, and when they separated the Emperor
endeavoAed, for the moment, ta forget what ad royal forces. who, they believcd, were settg warmly cnibraced hinu.

rn irat eru A fine to th town. Te Tinmes makes the following very notewothy
B arder ofM'rSdo h rm et Many desertions took place in consequence. statement respecting thae 'large fortunie 'whiich the

ta ria, ud îe lya 'niumnîsa nr Cornac wans not slow te perceivoeu-o critical Emperor Napoleon is supposed ta have accumaulated
toerms cad ote joale Khaingts force Atr ih situantiona was bccoming and immediately during lais reign.
save thled tan tiimee King abu fourha ple eOrh ontcfrces aindnsur.eai Unless wearemisinformed,thieEmpcrorNapoleon,

savethetow. Thre ereabou for hn- aplid t Orrto ointhe orcs o insrgets ho las heen the Chief ofthe French State for nearly
dred capable of bearing ams; but whîen the wvhiah lie observed haistening iat Antrim·. twenty-two years, and its almost absolute muaster for

moetof dan er arrived net miore thma half Orr' ut once consented ; and Cormac, turuing rlyegtertisn rvt rprybta

ai tora ere orthomin attihe imaî.to thiose hec led, iornmed themi af the couse- small cottage whimch came ta huim from lis mother.
oftem twere fotcomsisga he ie. mianquno likely ta follow on ann delny Cal it rashness. call it overweening confidence, or

Aotri town c nsit chlof on ma ,in quenAs xay asys aflo e"l a s • call it generous recklessness, it le proved by the
street, abu ieadahl og tii smn sws oflo e esi'eveut that hie d[id not devote his reign toithe accumu-
faact, but a continuation of the Beclfast moad, graspîng the colors from Phtil Dola's hand, lation cf money. Whîatever le las receivedi rani
leadina an ta Randanlsto'wn. At the end ai the '" this is tir way ;" an-d lie pointed ta a route Fiante he has spent in the country, in accordance

tair isNasarcne aste, iîîn mssie (ate across a field by wrhich thîey could join tir with the social systemi which was established ithil
*in as asosien fotle wiha tomas gate breiîe ii ra.the empire. Tat system wvas, no doubt, extravagant

n aa abour sie feetl ighe towads ths re clren sunars an Iap like he fir fain hae extreme. No cointemporary Sovereign las
street, adfufethg inteisdtu Achrsdnan s1ap et reo laeld suchiacourt. The Czar, who aowns vaist domiains
formning ami excellent breastwork. musketry, was thie ainswer lae received, anîd pike as lais private property, hesides ignoring the limti-

There is aniothier hîigh wall near the gaieadmse eeforse ntear soe talions of a civil list in dealing wih the publc trea-.
conîandig Bor Lae, hcrca boy aiUictw-o hîundred and fifty of lis owni brave fellows sut-y, couald tnot mainatain sucht splendor. lIhe Sultan i

cnurgaing w taenere abody oaf-the dashed on ta the point ho indicated. may squander lis millions, but his oriental magnifi-
insugens wee t ener te twn.Halfway. 'cence has been more shahbhiness by île aide o! Paris.

up the main street, to tIe right, is a churchi (To b'e C'ontmuued.) What aur aown court is we aIl sec, and, ns wre know
saanding on a piece af elevated ground. its cost, we may,when we compare il witha that cf thîe

These positions, renmarkable for thecir strengith SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR. Fren::h Emperor, ferma someo judgmntn of lais
expenses. Napoleon III will leave his German place

nee all occupied by the Br itishtrmoops, ad os- TH sToGHL 0F 3fETZ. o! captivity ai the end of the wrar almost as poor a

peIll byiihe coilrandr lada ry. cer METz, knowanas thue Maiden City, ls the principal mnan as le wras whlen lhe enîtered Franice ln 1848.
TheBritis comndr ha thsscue town of the' Departrnent of Moselle, in France, and The Emnpress has, ind1eed, her jewels, gifle nt her

the strongest and best posts in which to m et fumons at lis junacure because of the Il trapping' cf marriage and on hon totoedys; :ut these are her
the attack of the insurgents. The latter were Marshal Bazaine's army within its wails by lthe private property, the State jewels bing now i the
full of heart and in excellent spirits' Prussian troops uander Prince Frederic Charles, is a hands of the French goverînment at Tours. She lias

Orr's eclaiiûn ofai mi-tînnks ta Cormmuehandsome a d inongly fortified city of 55,000 in- besides an hereditary property in Spain, and the'

Rag s ecln, o n thave t habitants. f ta s situated on the River Moselle, and Prince Imperial las a house which lias been be-
can, Pat Dolan, and their brave, dauntless is important as a manufacturing centre. Like all queathed to him, near Trieste. This we. helive, is

corades.gave all the appearance of godt part of France, e sreets ae all that remains te the family which lately were
training. Thçy were quite of a niiliîary stamp. narrow and the liauses lofty. Along the streets supreme in France.

1jeîi those only armed with the pike presented lining lie river arc fine open quays,tan theM TE WOUNDED MARSHAL..
a0 -OdIYlapaxnc nd l'1edf1(' i hesll ia ils course through thé tlawn, together il

sa sthoera 'the hianest, a eed fromsel w T iuts diffneet branches, le crossed by ne less tha L'Union publishes the following letter which bears
coa em te. bhiKhes md of praise. The fifteen bridges. Many handsome public gardens the signature of a "Sisterof Charity' who was.attend-
colors presented by Kateand Brigid ere :in- adorn the city and the city has been nuch resorted ing upon Marshal MacMahon at Pourre aux Bois:-

ry it tgal- to by tourits. ''he principal architectural feature . Yen behld me p pris.ner and, a vçry ,appy pris-
aà.ntl did tuà"ständard-bearer fulfil his duty. of Metis fie old Gothie cathedral. It was oner, I can assure you, Marshal MacÜaho is as well'

threatelis the ceaire cf Euaropean civiization. lThe
pious Empress was the silent patroneas of the pati-
mony of the faithful ; and till the hour when the
evil destiny.hanging overthe family of lier hlusbaid

mnpellèd hiî into the war iwhicl has, wrought ber
nain, 'aishd t m hiet ler sared titirts wii h'fenr o arit
fideli>'. WJen' thie irisi can-e,'aiad Yranc-, inhir

;ago-cny-cried out for the aid of all herchilden, she
iwas tMi.first toinitetp;,uniqun andmgnisht.he ex-
amp]p,in hgrows persgn: The heroism o'f 'haersoul
spokin the words irhich I' idrgsedâ Wn.'
tion 4 Letý"thé -te büt-i 'P party,ta -of

as, ir ecau ewt.ckWie rilanti poierful orgauni-
t on i en hve nevereDre enountered a sick per-

s n se patientas te ars . Although forthe
l st eight d ays he hias le co.,elled to keep oinune

sition, so at it hbas een. posible to make his
bed-whio no hair m eaass-yet never a mur-
mur as es'caped him.Hna been out and hewn in
the most frightful manner in his wound, which tra-
verses the whole of the hip, and in which a child of
ton years old could casily insert the finger, yet nevcr
a groan. Vhatever one gives him, whatever one
doces, it is always ta Very well, dear sister "-never a
murmuragainst the cause or effects ofour misfortunes.
He has done what he could, and believes that the
others bave done the same. As soona as he is suffici-
ently recovered ta support the voyage vitlinut danm-
ger, ho wrill take his departure for Prussia to rejoin
bis unfortunate soldiers. He says the commander
ought to.et.a.good Cxample. -le Iarshat and his
wife are goodness itself. I am buisly employed in
pr'eparing linen and "l charpie " for the poor wounded
because the good Marshal wishes that ail who are
near lir ashould be attended ta just the same as him-
self.

TnE TEMPER CF THE POPULATION.

- The following extracts froma a letter just received
froi Paris, written by a penson whiov is neither jour-
nalist nor public functionary, iut simply an ionest
tradesmian, show the state-- -of felhing li that city:-

Our position is very k-rrible at Paris ; un-
der amas, no buîsine-ss, our% wives and our
daughters univillingly separated from us, our
sons in the army ; and w do not know
whether they are dead o; alive. Great God! what
errors have beencommitl d by Our gouverninit, but
at last Paris is well arnied and determnmed. If the
Prassians cver enter,nota single one will leave again.
The example of Strasbourg lias produced an enthu-
siasm nwhici I never believed possible. It is a his-
tory which acha Parisian is ready tle initate. If vou
saur Paris nt this moment yon would be convincedt
that no Prussiin wculd ever set outeither from Paris
or fron France itsolf. The Parisians will purstue
them to Berlin. It is frightful, but at the sane timue
it is a beautiful siglt to look at. Excuse this ram-
blin ; I write t you in presence of my Gardi s Mo
liles of Bazieres--most determined fellows. Witen
their train arrived at Juvisy, ma learing of the Prus-
siama fusillade, it was wellI that they had not their
cartouehes, for they, aIll wishaed to plursue wit fithe
bayonet. ThIis woult certainly h avlepetied if thie
engineer had been killed. At this moment 10,000
Mobiles are passing without arms, with omly hatchets
and saws, to eut doin the Bois de Boulogne, leaving
the trunks standig one mIetre out of the grouuni,
fixed witi iron spikes. to prevent the cavalry of the
invaders advancing. elie wood is provided with
snares which will explode ait a given time.

Ls PasccusEra.

THE FENIcH EMPRESS.

Among the many during the past few weeks who,
froin circumstance or position, have been prominent-
ly before the public mind, thiere is one pre-
eminently deserving of sympathy and conde-
icace. lu ail the îuhirl anti crash cf ci-ente

ih have astouished and horrifed te
world, the name of the Empress Eugenie shines
forth like the sad and solenmn starlight through the
gilooam and terror of the midnight tempest. SIe
alone las passed through the terrible ordeal by which
galiant Franco ile for tIcefiaient depnesscti, withiot
censure or reproach. 'Ihe Empress-taii, tle
mother-now a fugitive in a remote Englisl townI,
passes front the stage of Eml.ire into the privacy of
retirement, without a breath to whisper a censure
on ler nanieti the exaltpo resition irhichrli as
oa'cuil.-inl lte e>'ee cf Euarope andthte morîi. ''lie
first lady in Europe-the centre round whichlithe
refinement and civilization of the world revolved-
the naute in whose honour but two short months
sinçe, 10,000 swords wrould have flashed in the sun-
light, and millions of hearts have defended with
their best blood, is now an exile at Hastings, atten-
ded by one or two faithfula domestics and a few
friends te whom she ias endeared by the chanrm,
grace, and kindness which rendered ier more be-
loved forher owniisake than courted for lier position.
Having endeavoured by ail possible menas in Paris
to avert the catastrophe hich lias shattered the
Empire-and only resigning lier position whien the
gallant [acMaon hai failed to retrieve the disas-
ters prepared by thers-and the Emperor himself
iras a pr isoner in the hanis of theeniaemi, wu-ith the
holv instinct of imaternity aloile to confort hier on
earth chie followed in the footsteps of ier fugitive
son. Ailu the pomîp and parade inseparable fron
ir position was ast aside, and the simple buit sub-
limi nobilitv of the w-omian at once revealed itself.
In exile, as in the palace. a p ious digity and glory
nttaches'te ler name. Like the roman iiothur, lia
offspring was to ler th cearest of treasures ; and,
la-iig ijoined laim, lier first impulse iras te telegraph
to the Emperor li was safm, and that she was with
him in England. The miother forgot ail things but
the chila, andi ith hliaim prepard'to meet the cir-
cuistances of hier new statu withl a heroic dignity
wichi creflemits no less hionour on ier naimne than the
tihousmandn acts of clairity which distinaguished lier
when clothed in the Iiperial purple-she fiung
aside the trappings of distinction and state and de-
scended to the hauints of suffering' and sorrow to
wvhisper benediction or dispense succour to thie af-
flicted. Whatever be the fate of France, the name
of the Empress Euigemile will long live in the hearts
of thte people-a synonym ofa illl that is virtuous and
noble, eIneficint an-d good.

Whether the Emperor fû>mnd a place in the affec-
tions of the people or not, ther sie reigined secure.
Hergoodniiess and chaity conqumeredi alliearts. Sava
to bless uher, lier naime was seldoi mentioied. Even
the frivolous slander of Paris spared her name, and
offereda its tribute, te lier many virtues b>' chanstening
its on töne. Her n:unte, likse iavisibleplresence, iras
know-n atnd fclt thtraughtout France. Froama the day,
mwaou Napoleon despising the beggarly noyaIt>' of!
Europe, choase tIc noble Spanih beauîtyfor the parnt-.
non cf lis lirone, lier every nct lune been directedi to
endoar herself te thte French peop le, anal shcame lthe
rayait>' cf Europe iet goodiness b>' the lustre o! hern
exaunile and thae beauty' o! hier chity. She soughit
not distinctica, but tiie glory' whichi a>llowsgoodncess
acompîanied hem as na;ablessing. Her pi-aise wase in 
aIl the Chumrchaes;" the lips o! île paoor anti the suifer-
ing blessedi her name. Whlen the sick anti woundtedt
lay in theo hospitals ; when te choIera tdeolaltd lhe
townas, she iras foundi b>' tIc bedside cf the suffering,
soothaing them ini Ileir afliionis or conîsoling themc t
la thteir hast agoies. lThe paoor ati lthe sutffeing i
were lher esp;c-ialparotegesu; she shrannk mnot-froua thec

breatha o! paetilence to soothae anti. comifort miser-.
:She tild not riun fromn, danger ; cIae somughat it;

whten seekinig it made tue afflichtd happy. 'io the .
Catlihlic o! Franace sIe iras an example anti a min-
non; ad-venthe scofling infidel feot the influence
o! hon example. Her spirit permctd lthe wholoe
sphere o! French sochet>', anti thmough she.could mati
chanmge, sIte purifiedi and. onnohbled it. ,Up to the
ove of, the iwan she waus the goodi. geniuas whbich

ceked the destin>' imipening ci-or lier husîbnd:i
To lieu-, ancre than . te any othier, tIc 'Chtristian
Chai-ch isi indebtedi fer averting:the -evil which now

and only about 1,200;are returning to Fraice.
The following lette from the farshal t îte Min-

iàer of Wàr, i.ceived:yêsterday,' will show his' de-
tormmination and, still better, will delight his friends
in proving that his wounds are not of.serious conse-
qucnce-.,.î

MONSIEUR LE M isnrE-I thave iihonar te infortn
yotu that I have obtained,permissin, frdim the Prus-
sian authorities to get mysàif arriedto a little vil-
lage call'd Pourre-aux-Boi, situ'ated a fe- leagues
fromr Sdanin the dirècto6 o! 'Belgitini. Being aprisoner-of war I banot.naccording toltheterms Of
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nÀtional n I corne I you midst, faithful to'n missidn an to my dà . Y* ill see me first
where daniger awaits, to nd e flag of France4
SpÔken trbly like an Empress ose heart was wil
thnatiort; buit the heroismu'avà" of no avail Ia_
competenòo in1aighi places.- led the fate o! -e
Empire; and when the noblest soldier of the nation
fell wounded at the head of his columns' befone
Sedan, lier mission on Frencli soil was accomplished
and the heroism of the Empress was superseded b
the holy instincts of the Mother.

Whatever be the destiny o! France; whatever theevils whîtich led to her presenît disasters, She stands
apart from the ranks of the blamewovrthy, free froni
condemnnation and reproach. Like a truc and bmtuve
woman she has been faithful to lier duty ln exalta
tion and sorrow, in joy and suffering. In fewv have
goodness and greatness beeni so happily combinedas

i hr vho, at the moment of her departure from th,
Capital, wlere she hiad reigned superior to any
crowned head in Europe, would not pernit violence
to the citizens whio were rising in revoit against lte
thrane frorn hicri bsi adeu dart cended. Pre.
fcaring Ilpli>' le iatineti,' chue ceparte inlaisilence andi
sorroiw froi the land of hier love und lier iopes a
join in exile thue so ihlo in the pride of lienaspira.
tions, she lad hioped to sec the first nonarcih of theearth. In lier exalted position as Emapress, wife
and mîother she had fultilled lien duty. In sorrolv
and suffering she fulfilledl huer mission with tei
elevated and piouîs dignity. Tue anguiisla Of lierheart founîd no voice, for the leroisn of regnaio
iras thert-the Enpress was fallen, but the Curis-
tian reignaed.

History mnay condenin tue Enmpe-or. Firanc mtIay
heap maledictions on lie htead of those hio humaaîbled
her at lhe fet of lite insolent foreigner. iut thelistoric conscience of maikind.thle trutl and chival-
ry of France will never fail to render jutticle to ilte
noble lady irho, evei in her affliction, reilects ionor
on the nation. The Enipire iay depart, lut liername, durable as brass, will remaatin gaven •i tIc
affectionate remieihmranuce of thie lpoople Ihoni iue
loved and served. Her gentle spirit and heroie so<î
will long le the themile of thie historiai and thebard; and tle influence of hier examnple live in thae
mind o! lie people wlien other men in other tinies
miould lite destimies of France i its progress .iteagtlu
tle civilization of the ages.-Werford leni ru!e.

aisaU. I 'roAhINs rosmON--w c.IU:S :TDissT
AT SEDAN.

Ti following letter from lite able niiiiaarv
correspondent of the rislh Times (" iedain
gives uts, at liast, the true inside view of the camîîtpign
which liendedi a Sedan$ s disastroutsly for Frante;
and shows, as -ve have alread anti-ipa tthat thepositiona was farced tapon MarmAhal Li-al'nagai ust
his advice and better judgment ; and that tue aiaist
t'r of War, Count Palikao, acting under the insp ira-
tion of Napoleon, is responsible for the plan of cai-
paign ihich threw the histgreat army of Franice inte
the very hands of thei Prussiais, -hille hie want of
everytiîing mi ecssar>' t insure npidi t> of inoveinent
anad action teck aîray fren itis -allant icaîber ail
chance of saving cither his countr or tue soldiers
under his comimaud:-

PAis, Monday, Sept. 12.
Whilst tue jeunnals o! Paris and Londont and

Brusselstand even yours, niost circumtantianly andtl
day and date and hotir, iwere informing le puîihe of
thc death of Marshal MacMaion, Duke of Magenta,
I took the liberty, froin certain private and fanily
information, of doubtmig the truth of the sad intelli-
gcnce. 1 ani happy te saiy 1maie quite right, ad
ibat liinost illusilons cf Frenlch i odiers i d iii
alive. The Duchess of Magenta is long since ait his
bedside, and foundi her husband weakl in body,
irithing occasionally ainagony, but with the strong
mind suppressing physical weakncs ; and the pre-
dominent tceching of that mind-anger.

Why is Marshal MacMalhon, above al things, in-
dignant? It is desirable ltat te country of his fa.-
thers should know the real state of lte case, and
that ithe charges of incapacity insinuated by the
Englisi journals against the illustrious commander
shouald be met and rebutted by'a fei simple stat.-
mients whiclh come froit MacMahona's own mtoutit.-
Yout wil recollect tliat wien tle correspondent who
liens these litnes had with ditliculty escaped bein-
l-mine' d ini at Met. witii Bazaines arimy, ie f-l
back on tliat of a -Maiaon juast as it was comanmenc-
iug its marcli. Thei mnoveient uimards fronm
Chialons to Rimîst, to Niiclatter city I followed
the armiy. was a puazzle to every one who hai statdied
military stratoy- . For iy part, I couli it ahta tirst
he-lieve it atytiiitng utaliti a ov-neit to get at le
uinnolested line of railway for a retreat oni Paris.-
Thisis is the plan wikihailie Marshal himself p:o-
posed. It is the plpxanx d the only1- one, whicht Gel:-
eral Troclîi thoughlta coducive to the s-tafetay of thc
capital. Liti lite majority of the Comihttee of De-
fence, and especiallyf hie Mlinuister of War, G etntal
Palikao, sent a direct order to MacMalon to march
no-thward and fight the P>rus8ians. Probably General
Palikao di Ithis on pressure fromi the Epin-roi, who
wras saiguine to the last, andi unwilliig persoually
o niove doiwi toaards Paris. lis Maijesty at ail

ev-nts, coandulatilcd MacMaont to by hlie positive
orders rce-ived froi thte Minister of War; andeflic
Marshal tool his measures acco-dingly, but with a
lheavy eli-art. A graalal retrent, slow and in good
orler, was positively necessarty for this arnv at
the time. MacMahon had lbut a few thoulsand men
preserved of his nd Algerian vterans. The rest
were new troops, freshly raised hattalions, men wlo
had -cotae (disorganizel and undrdilled fromi Paris.-
No other man but hniself old i have arinhe-d with
such a force to baille. Palikao, who lad given him
his <lecisive order froin Paris, took no wauresI to suls-
ltt thte et/im lae lad pushted forard, ailher titan sendt-
inîg up, occasioanally, troopîs stiii mare raw lth:m>
these la the main corps. Ho left thte MarshaI al-
mostc withouit matermal or proision, other than he
could coleet thromugha anm exhaustd cotuntry. Aill
the mnarchimg and couînter-marchaing, ail, the slownmçes
o! adtvaînce (thtlal te very' cItante cf suîccess), nacre
ca>used /by consutant actual wvant cf food. T/e maena were
freguqttfly twaenyfIours wthout a mnorsel i

It la alec desirable ho staie, in justice ho the Duke
o! Magenta, thtat le ms mno miaya> directly answrerable
for thec immedbiate resulîts anîd consequences cf the
Igreat baille o! the 1st of Septemîber anti ils renewral
next morniag. It iras as early as six clock on the
mornmig of! the first day whîen he was w-ounded. H{a
wras not subsequiently in a positiont ta give aniy mili-
tir>' orderi, andi lie successor- askecd ne adivice from
lim. He hs tact tanswruable for the capitulatiion o!
the armyi>; andi indieed, frein huis htot andi determinied
character-, le iwas likely', liad laclost the baille o!
Sedan, as WViupffeni did, to hiav-e matie a desperate
attempt ta enliais ira>' througha. ' Thiese a-e particu-
bars wih wIl lbe before tue puhe ocn high auhor-
ilty in.a fewr wee. Ih Marshal bas authientic dec-
aunents to prove lhai.lis position was foreced upon
bain anti that laie owrnlans iwere rejected: H-e le

inowr ut Pourre-auîx-Bois andi ls free toe meu-n teoParis
-on parole, lbut refuses ta separate haimaself fi-an the
captivity;,o! hic soldions. : Ini fact the great majority'
o! French officce have takeni île same resoluion,


